
LOCAL 
» 

A. C L. PASSENGER TRAIN 
SCUEDLLEBi 

Southbound. 
No. U 0:23 A. M. 
No. M. 3:48 P. M. 
No. It U:18 P. M. 

Northbound. 
Mo. 88. 12:62 P. M. 
Mo. 82. 11:42 P. M. 
Na. 84. 0.23 A.M. 

Pro/, J. D. Kiicll has roturnad 
/nun Raloigh. 

Mr. G. L. Cannudy has returned 
from Raloigh. 

Mra. John Tleory Pop# spent Sun- 
day at Falcon. 

Mr. W. R. Howard spent Monday 
afternoon at Benson. 

Mr. P. S. Cooper spent some time 
in Wilmington this week. 

Attorney Claude Bell is el Clin- 
ton this weak to attend rourL 

Mr. Bright Morgan spent Sunday 
with friends in Sampson county. 

Mr. Josaph Herring, of Clinton, 
spent Sunday here with relative. 

Mr. Harry Candler, of Louisburg, 
was here Sunday to visit friands. 

Mr. N. A. Townsend spent Sun- 
day with bis mother at Marietta. 

Miss Paulina Blaylock spent Fri- 
day afternoon in Hanson with friends 

Father M. A. Irwin, of Ncwtoa 
Grove was here for a few hours Sat- 

urday 
Mrs. J. C. Goodwin has returned 

from a short visit to relatives at Lil- 
llngton. 

Editor and Mrs. Joseph P. Pittman 
spent Monday with relatives at Lill 
UI|UO. 

Mrs, L. M. Lm Isft Saturday to 

■pand a few days with her parents 
at Greensboro. 

Mr. J, T. Wilkinson apart several 
days of lost week at Fayetteville 
and Swunsboro. 

BOHN—to Mr. arid Mra. J. T. Wil- 
kinson Sunday, February 7, an elev- 
en pound boy. 

Mrs. Efflo Harper and her daught- 
er, MUs Mete, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Bansn 

Miss Margaret Hope wont to Wake 
Forest this week to r.ttend the an- 

niversary exercises. 
Mr. Jesse Wilson, of Clinton, was 

bare Sunday to visit his father. Mr. 
John Ellison Wilaon. 

Mr. L. E. Newton spent Sunday 
with his mother at Willard, a com- 

munity of Sampson. 
Mrs. Bella Fleming has returned 

from a brief visit to friends and rel- 
atives at LilUngtan. 

Mr. J. W. Whitehead returned Mon 
day from Fayetteville where ha kaj 
bean attending court. 

Mias Louise Herring, of Clinton, 
was hare Sunday to visit her cousin, 
Mra. Charles W. Harris. 

Mr. Rufus K. Hiring has returned 
from Charlotte where he had been 
attending a business college. 

Mr. James Hubbard, ofCliqJon, for 
several months teller in the hirst 
National Bank here, was in town 

Sunday to visit fnends. 
Mrs. W. Herbert Stallings, of 

Qeyton, arrived yes today to spend 
a few days in the city with her pur- 
est*, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pope. 

Messrs. E. T Lee and Joe O’Neal 
and Dm. R. L. Warren and J. R. But- 
ler spent Friday night at Fayette- 
ville attending a Mu tonic meeting. 

Mr. J. Gua. Goddard, president of 
the Goddard Lumber Co., spent a 

few da ye in Richmond this week in 
the interest of that company. 

Misses Dells Davis and Ladle Mor- 
ris who have been spending a few 
days with Mrs. Jack Lea, have re- 

turned to their homes in Henderson- 
vflle. 

Hi. end Mu. J. Rufus Smith have 
established their home in tha dwell- 
ing next to the home of Mrs Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Georg# E. 
Prince. 

Maura. L A. Warren, A. H. Swain 
Dr. S. P. J. Lac, and Misses La la 
Ball and Maud* Phillips spent Sun- 
day at the hr me of Mr. Lsnrett War- 
ren near Newton Grove. 

Mss* Carrie Felton eras recently 
called to Lillington to nurse Dan H. 
Mclean. Jr, whoap serious illness 
occasioned much alarm at that time. 
The Dispatch ia glad to learn, though 
that hi* condition shows marked im- 
proven ant. 

Don’t forget that tha Dispatch will 
aeon issue a special publicity edi- 
tion and, that it wants every industry 
In this locality represented in H 
CJ»U ia now being gotten and the 
process of compilation is under way. 
Advertising rata* may be had for the 
asking. 

Mr. Earl Hlnaon returned yester- 
day from Petersburg. He la on* of 
the youngsters who started last week 
on a hike from this efty to Richmond. 
The walk wna notcom pieted.however, 
the hoys finding the roads beyond 
Lneama to bo too bod for further 
progress. 

Cotton continues to rang# around 
s* for good mulling on the local mar- 
ket. There ta much dmmngod cotton 

offered, however, aad the av- 

prie* ia being cut down con- 

siderably thereby. Cotton coed have 
ranged from 43 to 4Ae, with great 
qmsntiti** being offered. 

W# notice from o recent issue of 
the Harnett Reporter that our old 
friend, John Tyler McLean, had bean 
pponding a few days in LiMngton 
with his parent* and had left for his 
homo of in Laurel, Mississippi We 
or* asrry Tyler did not find time to 
com* over to Derm while Jn this lo- 
cality) for wo knew of no former ett- 
IM of Dun* we would rather see. 

I MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS IN HAR- 
NETT 

None will go as far a* to say 
that Harnett is alvayw first in pro- 
gressive undertakings, but it wfll be 
pretty generally conceded that what- 
ever she does start she finishes with 
credit to herself and profit to her 
people- Take in this matter of moor, 

light schools, for instance. A Utils 
while ago the idea was put Into prac- 
tice away out in the backwoods of 
Kentucky. It didn't look to be much 
of an idea, and to many it did not 
appear to be of much Importance. 
But down boro In Harnett Superin- 
tendent Easel! eaught the spirit of 
the thing, became enthused, eetab 
lished one school, then another and 
another, until hut efforts began to 
attract attention all over the slate. 
Hla example eras followed by olhere 
.until at the present thorn are lew 
counties m North Caroline whoso 
Superintendents have not fallon In 
lino. Through these schools a great 
good that could not be accentplishea 
In any other way is accruing to the 
older folks who have never enjoyed 
the educations! advantages being 
given the children of today; they are 

opening tha book of knowledge to 
folk* who have traveled most of 
life's journey unlettered, unlearned, 
enveloped is a cloud of Ignorance 
that has werped their every effort; 
and In the brief time since they were 

established, they have done more 

to reduce llamett's percentage of 
illiterates than any other thing ever 
tried. 

COMPLIMENTARY TO 
MIAS DELLE DAVIS 

One of lix prettiest parties of ths 
season eras given Friday afternoon 
by Mrs. J. L. Wad* in compliment 
to Miss Dell* Davis of Henderson- 
ville, N. C. The home wo* artisti- 
cally decorated with cut (lowers and 
ferns. In the drawing room tables 
were arranged for Auction Bridge, 
on each table was a rut glass vsa* 

filled with sweet pern■. The idea be- 
ing carried out In the score card/ 
which W ewaet pees painted on 

them. The guest of honor received 
a lovely copy of "Rublyat^' Mr* 
John FiUgcrald made top score and 
won the first prise, a pair of siIV 
hose, while the consolation, a pink 
unbrotdary set was cut by Mrs. Robt 
L. Godwin. A five course luncheon 
eras aervod the color scheme, pink 
and white, being carried out in ovary 
coarse. Those enjoying Mrs. Wade's 
hospitality besides lh* honor guest 
war* Maodame* R. U Godwin. John 
FHsgsrald, R, F. Young, Granville 
Tdghiaan, Jack Loo, I. T. Hides, Jno. 
P. Johnson, Elia Ooddoteln, I eehs 
Wilson. Mis so* Isabel Young. Su* 
Smith and Mias Leggett of Scotland 
Nock. N. C. 

■ I 
BUY GRAVEL AND HAUL IT 

The people who are interested in 
good roads may as well got their 
minds awske to the Importance of 
grprel for public roads. Throwing 
op dirt will make good roads In dry 
weather and will help some almost 
everywhere, but it Ukas better roods 
for wet weather and to have the road 
bads overlaid with gravel is a very 
important part of road work. The 
gravel-built rosula are the only ones 

that are holding up in this section 
this winter. Those interostod la 
good roads should look out for grav- 
el bests and kelp to buy them. It 
win pay to haul gravel some distance 
if it cannot be secured nearby. 

AH our work in road building 
.should look toward permanency, and 
there Is nothing which will outstand 
lh* gravel roads,—Smlthflald Hernia 

THE LITTLE FRUIT STORE 
A litUo paint, a few roll* of wall 

paper and energy will do wonder* in 

transforming delapidated stores in- 
to place* of beauty—end thi* is pronr 
*n by the present appearance of the 
*lore on railroad It red recently rcn 
ovatad for the little Fruit Store. 
This store, by the way, la Dunn'e 
moat recently launched entarprii _ 

and la backed by three of the city's 
young men who beliovo they are sup- 
plying a long fait need in entablieh- 
ing e basinets who#* object it will 
be to supply fresh, clean fruit and 
vegetables at all time*. The hast nf 
fruits, dried fruits, vegetables, rake* 
candies and picked goods will be 
carried by the new concern and It 
will find much pleasure In Ailing and 
delivering your orders promptly. 

WALTER AS A FISHERMAN 
Everybody knows that as a deputy 

sheriff Walts*- Tumage ts alright, 
and that aa a constructor of concrete 
buildings, dams, streets, etc, he i* a 
peswh; bat few rsehre that it it a* n 
fldwrman that he shines brightest. 
Several month* ago, while he was 

superintending the building of the 
Rhodes Mill dam, h« built a flab trap. 
Yesterday he want oat to see how 
things were progressing and found 
foer of the cutset little Ash --ver seen 

*« this city. He broeght them to 
town strung through the gills and 
•vcited much envy among hie friends 
a* he proudly wended hla way home 
ward. 

TOBACCO 8KBD FOB 
FREE DISTRIBUTION 

The Rial* Reed Company, Virgin- 
ia1* greatest tobacco aaed diatribe 
tor*, bars sasit to Hood * Grantham, 
of this city, one pound of their cele- 
brated Warns tobacco seed to be dia- 
tribe tad free of charge, to farmers 
who ear* to try them. The Slate 
M*d are said to be the bast grown. 

—1-" SB 
HILLY SUNDAY’S STY LB 

Bily Sunday’* style ol preaching 
may do good to some type of people, 
but these have a long wuy to go if 
their improvement originates from 
the debeuch of language la which he 
appears customarily to use. 

Samples of hie style arc given by 
a religious paper of Chicago in It* 
report* of Mr. Sunday's meetings 
there: 

"Speaking ol the curreut doctrine 
which disregards the caactity and 

.which disregard* ho aanctity and. par 
mauenct of marriage, he called it a 
•damned, stinking, rotten, holi-born 
doctrine.' 

"Discussing Christian Science end 
the suggestion that Mr*. Rddy rises 
from the dead, he said: "If mother 
Eddy rises from the dead before the 
ressurectit>n und I am alive, I will 
eat a polecat and wash It down erltfa 
carbolic arid." 

Speaking of critical study of the 
Bible, ha said: 'if the Word of God 
say* ono thing, and ih* consensus of, 
modern scholarship says another, I 
the consensus of modern scholarship i 
can go to hell for my port.’ 

"In urging the ministers to attack 
the modern sins of the pewa, he said: 
'Why clout you go after that old 
devil who is in your church and keep- 
ing some on* clno on the aide while 
he break's his wife's heart, and mako 
him trot square? Preach against 
gambling; but skin your own bunch 
first.’ 

"Ho said: ’It is as hard work to 
get many church members to do any 
pull a cal backward by tha tali over 

a carpet.' 
"Faithful and healing are the 

wound* uf a friend; but daggers and 
vitriol heal no hurts The address 
gave no recognition of lbs true go*- 
pal preaching which may be heard 
everywhere throughout the land; It 
recognised no good and flayed only 
faults. This wai a f.-ital mistake." 

Wa my lie mistaken, hut It (ooai 

lo u» that a preacher who reaorta to 
this method of bringing souls to tha 
Savior owes hia following more to 
tha human craving for aanaatioo and 
excitement than euy other incentive. 

Since the above was put into type. 
Rev. Billy Sunday has invaded Wash 
ington and rallied the (law-makers 
and the people of the nation's capital 
on their wickedness in his customary 
style. 

Tha Washington Herald gives the 
following estimate of Mr. Sunday's 
effort to impress the sop hia tics ted 
sol one: 

"A Washington audience of SjOOO 
listened to 'Billy' Sunday unmoved 
yeatarday. Tha revivalist seamed 
more impressed than hia hearers. 
•IB get you,' is one of Sander's war 
wise, but instead, tha people in Con- 
vention Hall ‘got’ Sunday. They gave 
him earnest, respectful attention; 
they found tha man and hie ■»alHi 
interesting, but h chad no message 
that reached them. Sunday was not 
at home in Washington—at least not 
In Conveotna Hall yesterday. Ha 
never gut really in touch with the 
calmly rriical, unintentional throng 
which faced him. Hia athletic ora- 

tory did not penetrate beyond the 
optia nerve. Theae who saw him, 
those who came prepared to be in- 
fluenced. went away wondering how 
he managed, to sway tumultuously 
great audiences Ir,other cities. That 
Sunday does thia no one denies. The 
explanation is that, yesterday’s was 
not » Sunday audience. It’s appear- 
ance and demeanor discouraged him 
from turning upon It hia machine 
gun, and without thia hia acrobatics 
could not carry the day. It would be 
unfair to regard yesterday’s powera 
to win sinners from tha paths of evil. 
With the proper material to work up 
on he hen done good; whether it tma 
iwen a larting or permanent good 
hr.* called frequent ha’ta in evil liv- 
mg. for which, oven though they 
were but temporary, he must be 
given credit '’—Columbia Record. 

KAKMKKK 8T1LL DISLOY- 
AL TO KING COTTON 

Despite the late advances in cot- 
ton price*, farmer* of this locality 
show little disposition to plant any 
grant quantity of the staple hts year. 
Those who are nut preparing to plant 
tobacco are deciding on crops other 
than cotton ns a meant to raise mon- 
ey next fell. 

Readers of the Democrat will bs 
interested in the following announ- 
cement, which wax dipped from last 
Tuesday's News A Observer: “li- 
cense was It-xued yesterday by the 
Register of Deeds for tho marriage 
of Miss Lector Smith, of Angiar, and 
Mr. Daniel D. Collin!, of Clinton. 
The ymang lady's age was given a* 

17, while the groom-to-be Is 82 years 
'*<1. A written content to marriage 
from the parent* of the young girl 
was filed with the Register."- Ramp- 
son Democrat 

Tho following excellent record eras 
went os by our Faison correspondent. 
It speaks for itself: “The bast and 
most thrifty farmer in this section 
IWee about live miles from Faison In 
Rampaon County. lie has raised in 
1914, 40 bales of cotton averaging 
over MO pounds an 19 acres of laad, 
ICO harrsls of oocn on 80 acres, and 
ha* killed 3,900 pounds of nteo meat 
One of his hogs weighed 940 pounds 
He also made 17S barrels of Irish po- 
tatoes. 200 pounds of rwaot potatoes, 
and 100 boxes of beans He raised 
this crop on a poor plaae ha bought 
tan years ago that would not casks 
a halo of cotton on four acres Tkli 
fanner Is a colored man by-of 
Luther Parker.”— Sampsoo Demo 
erat 

FOR SALE 
Pie* Paeeenger Hopmobile, with el 

•cteic Uphta, and etaiter. MU 
model, (lightly uaad. 

On# Second-Hand Ford. 
Oae aloe Farm and Driving florae. 
One Ilouae and lot la Dam. 
Two 80 H. P. Boiler r, engine#. 
One IS II. ¥. .International Caaolane 

engine 
One 1914 Saxon Scadater. 

All thaae at aacrlflca price, and 
rerr eaay terma 

W. H. PARRISH, 
COATS, N. C 

3 DAYS 3 
OF 

High Class 
Entertainment 

* 

R&ddiffe Lyceum 
Bureau 

of WMhiac«oa. D. C 

Music 
Lectures 

Concerts. 
_. ! 
The School Auditorium' 

Benson, N. C. 

Feby 22-23-24/15 
Admission 50c 

MISSIONARY CONVENTION 

1. Coronation. 
2. Scripture Reading. 
I. Prayer Mra J. G. Leyton. 
A Child in lta Helpleaanete—Mn 

L. J. Beet. 
8. Evening Hymn—Cho’.r. 
A Child at Home— Mn MeD. Hoi 

uiay. 
7. Child at Play—Dialogue: A 

merice, Julia Howard Seeaa; China 
Bliiabeth Young; Turkey, Jeeai 
Holiday; Africa. Pat Lynch; Japan 
Haael Brldgeri; India, Eleano 
Hatcher. 

8. Mutic—Around the Th.ooe oi 

God la Hearacv—Choir. 
#. Child at work and at eehool- 

Mfas Jetaia Smith. 
10. Child at wonUp: 

(a) Song—Now I lay Me—Mn 
J. W. Whitehead. 

(b) Hew the World Goes U 
Church— Mlaalonary Circle 

12. Child at Work for Chrtiit- 
Mita Mary Warm. 

18. Seng by 44 children 
14. ChHdrae'i I«teny. 
15. Bong of Piflaaal Choir. 
All tediei are cordially urged ti 

be preaent. 
Mn. T. L. H. YOUNG, 
MRS. J. B. MARTIN 
MRS. MeD. HOLLIDAY, 

MISS MARGARET MeQIJEEN 
Committee. 

Uarlalitwd Letter* Beaulolat la Ik* 

le« r*narj dtfc. If'.B 

1. Bate, George 
1. Grady, Jem*. * 

I N ram an A Wotrmrtk 
4. Win tern too. Belaud 
I. WnAiny, B M. 

Barefoot, Mr*. Lora B 
7. Garation, MU. Atter 
I. Beaaon, Mr* Mi H. 
B Water. Melba. Baa*, M. a 

Your BANKABLE Funds 
SB 

Are safe when in our care. 
Under government supervision and directed by the 

best business men of this locality, our bank offers un- 
surpassed facilities for safety and convenience in bank- 
mg. 

^Though Harnett a youngest bank, we are doins a business whUh 
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State Bank & Trust Co., 
Dunn and 
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MONEY 
LOAN ! 

First Mortgage On 
Farm Lands. 

SECURITY FARM LOAN ASSO- 

CIATION, of CHICAGO, Negotia- 
tor. for FARM LOANS, «'A INTER- 

EST, 6 or 10 YEARS. Straight 
rommit.ion. Call or write mo 

for fall particalara. 

G. L SMITH, 
Repreiaatathre 

COATS, N. C. 

DR. W. L PEEBLES 
*» poor* old Wit* N rnrl nr«rt- 

x,3Ss.,,TCi..Sfcvs 
oight, oil poor patronage will bo op- 
proeialad. 

A BANK OF STRENGTH |j 
Tka Fim Natioaal »—t- tm » 

point «f Tiow. It** capital nTfwT 
Ha amountinp ta awilf fnnl| ln 
tbouaand dollar*, aad It* 
of Thro* hundred aad afartj tkaaaaad 
dollar* are ample for tk* yi iliaMn* 

prudent and carafe], and ^TkMaafer 
tk* Buparrtaion of tk* U*ttad Mata* 
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i! nirst NATIONAL BANK 1i 
DUNN, . . . N.c. 

» * 

Professional Cards 
Ukm Mb GwtraAi 

tndar at 
rtmma. H*rma*T mat TWy 

Til ■>>«■! UL 

*. a UM, N. A. jwp—s 
CLIFFORD A TOWNBRND 

attoknkthatlaw 
Oflk« oa M Amt at Pint N«tloa*l 

Bank. Prompt attmiUaa ptna to 

FRANKLIN T. DUFRR, 
ATTORNEY- At- LAW 

ANOn, N. c 
0*w la Onrory BU#. 

^ 

T. t DARDEN 

FBOTOGBAPHS—(M FftHlwr a. 
Mm Mr Fhfgnpli Qaliar/ will 
te MM wrwrj Mafcj, Tfcmter, • 

Fitter ut 
i 

|M4 m Mr. Tar1 
ki«Ur wteHH W. a. OAB- 
QUB. natocrmpter. bat bM 
•tiMt. Dm*, M. C. I MItt. 

FOB BALB-Qm B*r Fiona, at ft 

m Mm. W. B.*W>WABD. 

FOB lltlf I larM Nfkft at 
»"t mw rtf- CM k* MMUlk. 
t* thiMkiat Mtft W. T. HONDA. 
14Mt 


